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WEST . SIDE EVENTS.

Death of Andrew Robertsos, a WsIN

Koowa Resideot of This Part
of the City.

The death of Andrew Robertson oc-

curred yesterday morning at his home
on North Rebecca avenue. Pleuial-pneumon- ia

was the Immediate cause of
death. About seven months ao Mr.
Robertson was Injured while ut work in
the Diamond mine. He was forced to
his bed, and the weakness brought on
by his suffering from the Injuries made
the way of death more easy. He was a
man beloved by all his friends.

He was born in Nova Scotia, and for
a time lived In Philadelphia. Tie came
to Scranton about fifteen vears aso.
The only organization he was connect-
ed with was the Diamond Mine fund.
The BurvlvinR family are: Mrs. Mulr,
Mrs. William Dempster. Mrs. Lewis
Unman, of Philadelphia; Christopher
Robertson, Mrs. James Harris, Mrs.
Thomas Anthony, David. William and
George Robertson. The funeral will be
held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence. Interment will
be made In Washburn Street cemetery.

CANTATA LAST NIOHT.
The troductlon of the cantata "Jo-

seph" at the Jackson Street church
last evening by the church choir, as-

sisted by several pood soloists, was
witnessed by an audience which filled
every seat In the larse auditorium and
the overllow half tilled the lecture
room. Itauer's orchestra played the
accompaniment to the singing, and
Miss Noma Williams was pianist. Pro-
fessor Lewis Davis, chorister, who
was In charge of nil, held the baton.
Of the soloists, Kdwin Howen, as "Jo-
seph," showed the most careful pre-
paration. Mr. Itowen possesses a very
sweet tenor voice. Moris, Thomas also
saiiK well as "Jacob" hiid acted the
part with much dramatic force. The
other soloists were: Mrs. James Proth-ero- e,

Miss Margaret Jones, Miss Annie
Williams, Miss Maltha R Nichols,
John W. Junes, Thomas Abrams, Ed-
ward James, David J. Davis, William J.
Davis. Miss Jones has a pleasing con-
tralto voice. The singing of the chorus

f 70 voices was an agreeable surprise.
It is the best testimonial to the ex-
cellent work of Professor Davis, who
Is yet young. The cantata will be re-
peated this evening.

FOR THK UNFORTUNATE.
Thursday evening in Mears' hall an

entertainment and draw ing will h held
for the benefit of David J. Davis, who
was blinded several years ago by an
accident In the mines. The doors will
open at 7.30 o'clock. Following Is the
programme:
Selection Crump's bond
Introductory remarks ..Rev. 1). 1. Jones
Address oCniluctor (leorge Howell
Solo Dnviil Stevnns
Duet M. J Davis. . Jenkins
Solo Miss Lizzie Thomas
Bolo Harry Holly
Herltntlun H. (lililiths
Solo Mrs. Edith Richard Heekell
Duet Thomas Abianis, John Jones
Solo ...I'hillo Warren
Solo .. Mrs. M. J. lloMtnn-Wllllnm- s

Solo .. William J. Davis
Solo David Jenkins
Cornet solo Walter Jones
Solo Richard Thomas
Solo David Stevens
Solo Philip Warren
Solo Thomas Ahrams
Solo John Jones

A LADIES LODCE FORMED.
There was n meeting of Nay Aug

council. No. 344, Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, last evening In their
rooms, and a new feature, called the
Ladles' Auxiliary, was Introduced, and
afterwards formed as a part of the or-
der. It is composed of the wives and
daughters of the American Mechanics.
T. II. Roberts presided nt the meeting.
The ladles' order was formed In Oc-
tober, but It was not until last evening
that they were made acquainted with
the mysteries of being a "mechanic."
About fifty ladles were present, and
participated in the secret exercises.
The following officers of the ladles'
branch were elected: President, Mrs.
Sarah K. Lav: secretary, Miss Eva
Roberts; treasurer, Mrs. Vosburg. The
meeting closed with a social, at which
refreshments were served.

QUARTETTE OIRRANDS.
The Columbian quartette has disband-

ed. The action was taken after Mon-
day nUrht's concert in St. David's hall,
and the reason Is that one of the orig-
inal members, Daniel Hughes, has tak-
en unto himself a wife. The qunrtette
made quite a name for itself during
Its existence. The young men organ-
ized during the Columbian World's
Fair, and since that time they have
furnished entertainment for thousands
of people all through the valley. The
original members were: Ool Morgan,
Emrya Morgan. Mr. Hughes and Her-
bert Jones. The name "Columbian"
has been taken by a quartette consist

o! fb? Steba
ing of A. P. Adkins, William Harris.
William Burch and Reese. These young
men are good singers, and are well
titled to fill the vavam place.

MUSICALE MONDAY NIGHT.
A pleasant social gathering met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William V.
(irilntha, 329 North Sumner avenue,
Monday evening, which was of a musi-
cal nature. The soloists of the even-
ing were Miss Cora Phillips, soprano;
Miss Annie Morton, Master Phillips and
lien Phillips performed several tine se-

lections on the piano. William Morton,
corneter, and William V. Griffiths,
trombonist, rendered several duets with
pianoforte accompaniment. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. O. F. Leeds. Mr. and
Mis. Hen Phillips and four children.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morton and
daughters, Annie and Rertha; Miss
Cora Phillips, Officer Thomas Jones,
Mrs. Jones and daughter, Maud. Den
Phillips was accompanist.

WHEELMEN SMOKE.
The members of the West Bide Wheel-

men's club, whose handsome suite of
rooms are on South Main avenue, gave
a smoker last evening. It was a pleas-
ant affair, and the friends of the young
men were represented. The reputation
which the members already have as en-

tertainers was maintained, and all had
a Jolly good time. The many resources
which the club has furnished amuse-
ment and leasure for all.

HARRISON-CONNER- Y WEDDING.
Miss Acnes Harrison, of Wa3hburn

street, and George Connery. of North
Everett avenue, were married In St.
Patrick's Catholic church yesterday
morning by Rev. J. H. Whelan. Miss
Mary Joyce was bridesmaid, and John
Mullaney best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Connery left for New York City on
the 9.50 Lackawanna train. They will
reside In a house on
the West Side.

COMPLIMENTARY SOCIAL.
The members of St. Rrenden's Coun-

cil, No. 243. Y. M. I., tendered a compl-
imentary social to their lady friends in
Mear's hall last evening from 8 until 12

o'clock. The hall was prettily trimmed
with bunting and the stage was set
with evergreens. The dance music on
the piano was furnished by Leo Cronln.

NEWS NOTES.
The West Side Literary and Debat-

ing society will meet this evening. An
interesting programme has been ar-

ranged. Every member should at-

tend.
A. Vincent Rower, of this city, will

lecture Thanksgiving night on "Pom-pell.- "

Mr. Bower will be assisted in
his description of the world famous
ruin by stereoptlcon views. Admission
will be 20 cents for adults, and 10 cents
for children,

Robert Morris Lodge have postponed
their annual einteddtod from March 17

to April 1, the Frothingham having
been secured.

Dr. K. Y. Harrison, Dbntlst, Mears
Hall, 113 S. Main avenue.'

Rev. M. II. Price, of Yorkshire, Eng-
land, preached a sermon, last evening
at the First Welsh liaptlst church.

Al Turner and W. S. Mears saw the
horse show In New York City last week.

Herbert A., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Woodward, of 2010 Price street,
died Monday after three days' sickness.
The funeral will take place this after-
noon nt 3.30 o'clock. The Salvation
Army will conduct the service, which
will be private.

TERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Miriam Ferber, the pretty

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. if. Ferber,
of South Main avenue, Is 111.

David J. Davis, of Eynon street, was
at Lake Innota yesterday.

Harry llltchner. of Plttston, was a
West Side visitor Monday evenins.

Mrs. John Renchler, of No. 529 North
Lincoln avenue, Is very 111. She is the
wife of Conductor John Renchler, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenu.; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.-Cs- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tooli. etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 701 West Lack-
awanna aveuue.

THAT LAW HOOK
!l Of course can be printed at some
Pi

j other office, but If you want a good

j Job done quickly by expert work- -

'! men, you'd better consult The Trib-
al

une job department. Its facilities

for this kind of work are unsur

passed in Northeastern Pennsylva-

nia. Let us submit estimates.

Hattari and FurnMari '

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing

Such styles and qualities are not to be found
elsewhere at prices equally low. Workmanship, fit
and finish are perfect and shapes are correct.

Hen's Sacks and Cutaway Frock Suits of Black
Clay Worsteds, $10.00, $12.00,$15.00, $18.00, $20.00,

Hen's Sack Suits in Nobby Plaid Effects and
Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Hen's Overcoats, the kind that look well and
wear well Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas, Beavers,
Etc., - - - $8.00 to $30.00

Boys Double-Breast- ed School Suits, In all col-
ors, 8 to 15 year, would de cheap at $3.00.

Our $1.98
; Child's Heavy Blue Chinchilla Reefers, with

deep sailor collar and braided, - - $1.98

T!E SAMTERS
Scuare Dealine Clolhiors.

newly-furnish-

Price,
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Remains of Cclia Boyle Broar.it Hone
. from WHket-Bsr-re Two Mea

Sent to Jail for Burjlary.

The remains of Miss Celia Boyle ar-
rived at the home of her parems. Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Royle, of Fig street,
yesterday from Wtlkes-Rarr- e, where
she died while on a visit to the resi-
dence of Rev. J. J. Curran, who Is a
relative of the family. At 9 o'clock a
solemn high mass of requiem was cele-
brated at the church of which he Is
pastor. Rev. Father Curran was cele
brant; Rev. E. J. Melley. of the South
Side, was deacon: Rev. T. F. Kernan,
or Parsons, was n; and Rev.
Joseph J. McCabe, of Avoua, was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

In the sanctuary were Rev. M. H.
Dunn, Rev. A. T. Broderick and Rev.
D. J. Bustin. of Wilkes-Barr- e. The re-
mains arrived In this city on the Dela
ware and Hudson noon train. This
morning a high mass of requiem will
be celebrated at St. John's church and
interment will be made In Hyde Park
cemetery.

LESSINOa BARN BURGLARIZED,
Albert Clouse and Jacob Smith, young

men about 19 years old, living m the
extreme upper part of the nineteenth
ward, were committed to the county
jail yesterday by Alderman Storr In
default of ball on the charge of burg-
larizing the stable of Frank Lesslne on
Stafford avenue and stealing a set of
harness and a set of carpenter s tools,
all of the value of $35.

MARRIED AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
At St. John's church yesterday morn-

ing the marirage of Miss Ella McDon-
ald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
McDonald, of Prospect avenue, to
Thomas Loten, of Pittsburg, was sol-
emnized. The ceremony was performed
at 10 o'clock by Rev. E. J. Melley. Miss
Margaret McDonald, sister of the bride,
was- - bridesmaid; and Charles Hasklns
was groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Loten
will make their home In Pittsburg.

TIQHE WILLING TO WRESTLE.
Patrick Tlghe. of the Nineteenth

ward, a muscular and well developed
young man, has confidence In his abil-
ity us a wrestler, and he Is ready to
meet any man weighing 150 pounds
for a purse of from $100 to $500 a side.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Katie Swarts, the young daughter of

Michael Swarts, of New York, died
Monday at the home of Mrs. Frink. of
Willow street, whom she was visiting.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made In Plttston
avenue cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCoy, of Gib-
bons street, are receiving congratula-
tions over the arlrval of a baby girl to
their home.

.The funeral of Arthur,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Chase, of the
Twelfth ward, was held yesterday af-
ternoon. Interment was made in Pltts-
ton avenue cemetery.

Mall Carrier Leopold Johler has re-
turned to duty after a vacation.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be servedby the Ladles' Aid society of the Ce-
dar Avenue M. E. church from 12
o'clock on that day until all are served.

I'KOVIDKNCK.

Mrs. Thomas, wife of Patrolman
Thomas Thomas, left yesterday for
Rrooklyn, where she has been called by
her son Henry, who was seriously In-
jured about a week ago while at work
in a foundry.

Messrs. Gwyllm Edwards, David
Williams estaoln taolln oilnu Idln nun
Nicholas and John Evans, of this place,
took part In an entertainment held In
Taylor last evening.

Mrs. Alleran, of' New York city, Is
visiting her son, W, R. Woolsey, of
Parker street.

John Evans, of Leggett's street, sus-
tained a badly smashed hand yesterday
afternoon while at work running cars
at the Cayuga shaft.

Potter McIIugh and John Klnghorn,
both of this place, have returned from
a successful hunting trip In Wayne
county.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Cullen, of West Market street, has been
brightened by the appearance of a baby
daughter.

Edward Kane, of West Market street,
who has been ill for the past few weeks,
Is slowly recovering.

John Edwards, of Putnam street, who
has been ill for some time past, has
sufficiently recovered to resume work
In Osterhout's store.

Cards are out announcing the com-
ing marriage of Mark Moran, captain
of the Eureka Base Ball club, and Miss
Bridget Jennings,

Indoor base ball will be played In
Company H armory tonight.

LUNAIOKH.

The new hook and ladder truck,
which has been expected for a long
time, has arrived, and will make a
valuable addition to our fire depart-
ment.

Joseph Bees, of Providence, Is visit-
ing relatives In town.

The members of the Young Men's In-
stitute are arranging for an entertain-
ment, which will be given in Manley's
hall, on December 15.

Joseph Clark, of Chestnut street. Is
gradually recovering from a severe at-
tack of diphtheria.

Charles jay, of Webster avenue, has
gone to Rlnghamton to attend the fun-
eral of his brother, the late Colonel
William S. Jay, a prominent Grand
Army of the Republic man, and for-
merly State commander of the Union
Veterans' Union, who died at his home
in Blnghamton last Sunday.

Miss Inez lrey very pleasantly enter-
tained the following ladles and gentle-
men at her home on Schumacher ave-
nue last evening: The Misses Mattie
Hards, of Carbondale; Augusta Plnk-ne- y,

Delia Williams, Kate Benjamin
and Annie Branning, of Dunmore, and
Messrs. Ditty, Hayes, Hollander and
Dr. Preston, of Scranton,

The arrangements for the shipping
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey
freight, over the Erie and Wyoming
Valley Railroad, have been completed.
The Erie and Wyoming has opened an
office at the Junction point at Plains,
by which operation both companies can
reach different points, where they were
unable to do so before.

Preparations are being busily made
for the erection of the new plant for
the Dunmore Electric Light, Heat und
Power Company. Stock.ln the

Is being rapidly purchased,
tnd Is sold to none but residents In
Dunmore. The company expects to be
able to furnish light within three
months.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Dud-
ley Street Baptist church will give asupper In the church parlors this even-
ing. Tickets will be 25c.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The high school and School of the Laek-wan-

eleven will play at Athletic park
this afternoon.

The South Side Reds accept the chal-
lenge of the Comets for Thanksgiving
Day, but wotild like to play them In themorning so as to enable our players to
witness the Bcranton-Semlnar- y game. eLt
us know thruogh The Tribune If you will
play us In the morning at 10.30 o'clock. J.Kelly, captain.

The Scranton High School and School
of the Lackawanna Foot Ball teams will
line up this afternoon at 1.80 o'clock at
Athletic park. An Interesting game Is
promised, as the teams are evenly
matched.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE
FORTHE TRYING ORDEAL

h Tlss Waea Wosssa Ar Bnaeeptlbll
to Maaj Dread Diseases.

' The anxiety felt by women as the
"change of life" draws near, is not
Without reason.

When her system is in a deranged
eondition, or ah is predisposed to

apoplexy, or con-

gestion of any or-

gan, it is at this
period likely to

become active
SL 7WT and with

a host of
nervous

r - ir i k i v irrita
tions,
make
life amm 'v-s- sf x sttiMiirm.
bur

z TO den.

V 1 1 JfW often
shows
itself,

andM I sr w
does its de

structive work.
Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation, headache, dread of impend-
ing evil, timidity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and in
quietude, dizziness, etc., are promptly
heeded by intelligent women who are
approaching the period in life where
woman's great change may be expected.
Thousands at this critical time consult
Mrs. Pinkhsm, and conduct their habits
according to her advice,
and with the Vegeta
ble Compound go
through that dis-
tressing time with
perfect safety and
comfort. Mrs. W.
L. Day, of lietts- - Vs" I
ville, Ohio,
aays :

"When
all else
failed, Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound saved tny life.
It carried me through the change of
lifo all right, and I am now in good
health. r It also cured my husband of
kidney trouble."

DOCTORS WON'T DO IT.

Many Disregard Ibe Rules of the
Hoard of Health.

While the weekly mortality report of
the board of health for last week shows
a continuation of the preceding week's
Increase in new cases of contagious dis-
ease, the real Increase does not fully
appear. This is explained by- - the fact
that a number of physicans whose
practice Is among the wealthy and in-

fluential class do not report the cases
that come to their notice. They re-

frain from doing so for fear of the dis-
favor with which the placarding of
"Measles." "Whooping Cough," "Scar-
let Fever" and the like on their front
doors.

The failure of certain
"fashionable" doctors to comply with
Its rules and regulations has always
been a source of annoyance to the
board of health. At Its meetings the
members of the board frequently
threaten making an example of some
one of those who disregard the rules.

Last week's mortality report shows
36 deaths from all causes, which - Is
about above the normal number for
one week. There were 8 new cases and
2 deaths from diphtheria; 1 new case
and 2 deaths from membraneous croup;
5 new cases of scarlet fever, 3 of whoop-
ing cough and 1 of measles.

The success of our want column Is
due to quick returns. Try an adv.
therein.

ORIENTAL IDBV CARPETS

Oriental Rags,

Oriental Carpets,

Oriental Rpgs,

Oriental Carpets,

Oriental Bugs.

This week we will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost

MICHAELIAN BROS. & CO.,

124 Washington Ave. '

THE

WEATHER

Is so variable
that one never
knows whether
it will rain,
shine or snow
the next min-
ute. A reliable
mackintosh Is
almost u neces-
sity. We huve
them ranging
from $1.75 to 115
In price. The
colors and
styles are va-
ried.

Other rainy
day parapher-
nalia you will
find here at rea-
sonable prices.

CONRAD, HATTER Lack
305

Av.

The St. Denis
Broadway ana Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. arace Church. European Pisa.
Rooms li.oo a Day sad Upwards.

In s modest sod anobtrnslve way there artfrw batter conducted hotels la tha metropolis
than tha St Dents.

The great popa'srltr It hat acquired can
readily be traood to its unique location, its
nomillka atmosphere, tha peculiar ezc.ll.no.
of ua euislue sad aervtoa, and Its Tar moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR UND SOU

Oalitirstia Vernal
ow.rrs never fitllBls

"PAT" MEANEY'S DEPARTURE.

Will Boon Leavo Scraoton to Play
inter Ball in Texas.

"Pat" Meaney. the clever and pDpular
outfielder, pitcher, hitter and
good player of the Scranton base ball
club, of the Eastern league, will play
winter base ball with the Galveston
(Tex.) club. He leaves Scranton for
that city the latter part of the week.

Meaney has had several Mattering of-
fers to play this winter in southern
California and Texas.1 For a time he
declined all of them, but has Anally
been caught by a hanusome salary.
Schmclz, manager of the Washington,
and Commtskey, of the St. Paul club,
have had "feelers" out In the hopes of
securing Meaney. Commlskey has a'so
made Inquiries concerning Secmd Base-
man Frank Ward, who is wintering in
Scranton.

Tribune wants are read by the most
customers.

Wants In The Tribune are read by
people who hire help.

The Kin of Pills lz Beecham'a.
BEECHAMS.

iff o

Eg o
R O

111

m
jj- -i

CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES

F0 1896.

All taxes remaining unpaid aft-
er Nov. 25. 1896. will have five per
cent, penalty and one percent, ad-
ditional on the flrt day of each
succeeding month; and will be
placed in the hands of collectors
as provided by law,

C. G. BOLAND, City Trcas.
City Hall, Washington Ave. Of-

fice hours from 9 a.m. until 5 p. m

THE FROTHINGHAM.
Wasner A Re!, Managers.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 0.

Hanlon Bros.' Newest

SUPERBA.
Without doubt tho moat magnlllceDt spec-

tacle that travels. ICO people. New pronat-
ion this year. Now feuturea-t- hn electric
banjos, chasm of death. ttartliiiK t an

leap, the mayln mirror, animate statues,
cannon-dlssortf- clown, Spanish bull tight,
four new grand ballets.

Nov, ao-3- 1, The International Opera Co.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
Wagner ReK leasees and Manager.

John L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

INTERNATIONAL OPERA CO.
Grand Opera In England.

Friday snd Saturday Nights snd Saturday
Matinee.

FRIDAY -- LUCIA Dl LAMMBRMOOR.
SATURDAY MATINEB BOHEMIAN OIRL.
SATURDAY NIOHT-- IL TROVATORB.

81zty People In Each Rorreiontatlon. Rtrong
Chorus, Efficient Orchestra. Prices --

aoc,, goe., 7gc. snd $1,00,

Nov. S3, 24, a$ Black Paul's Troubadours.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

Primrose & West's
BIG MINSTRELS

WHITES AND BLACKS.
70-PEOPL- E-70

Including GEORCJB WILSON, tha Prtna
of Comedians.

PRICES-Oalle- ry, age; Balcony, goc; Or-
chestra Circle, goc; Orchestra 75c; Psrlor

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday Nights II so

and Saturday Matinee llDf e si

Clara Wieland's Vaudeville Go.

Of selected artists, direct from Kojtcr ABIal's
iew York Jlunic Hall, headed Ly thegreat and only

ZAEO
in ber spectacular dancoj.

PRICES-Galle- rv. tac: Baleenv. ft
3Kc; Balance, age; Orchestra Circle, goc;
Orchestra and Parlor Chairs, 7c. Matinee
Prices-Ent- ire First Floor, 35c; Entire Bal-
cony, age

DAVIS" THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Novembsr 19, 20, 21,

THE FAIR SEXBURLESOUE CO

LOWRZY AND FRANCIS,

In s Scientific Contest, Greatest of any
Lady and Gentleman in America.

Flossie Hughes, America's Orestest Dancer;
Marlon and Pearl, Blackfecs Knockalionta;
Campbell snd Csufleld, Ireland's Kings: The
Brownings, s Buneu of Nonsen.se; Zantretta,
America's Greatest Clown i Claries Pssquc.
lens. Europe's Wonderful Dancer.

TWO GREAT BURLESQUES.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cciti
Two psrformsncss dolly. Doors open at

LM and 7. Curtain rises at 1M snd llA,

Never in the history
of the American Re-
public hag there been
a louder call for per-
fect women. In tune
of peace men go on in
the even tenor of their
several ways, follow-ingthe- ir

chosen profes-
sion or pursuit; fortu-
nate indeed are they,
if they are the

of physically
healthy parents. They
are known and recog-
nized by their Vim,
Vigor and Vitality.

It is the duty of
every woman in the
land to exercise the
oreatest cure of her

bodily, as well as her mental condition.
Mothers are in this age prone to forget
that they are the progenitors of unborn
generations. A healthy son calls his pa-
rents blessed. A rosy-cheek- daughter
is the sunshine of the household.

There is hope for the ailing woman ;
protection for the daughter budding into
womanhood in that greatest of all prepa-tiou- s,

Nux-Phosph- It cures a derang-
ed functional organism absolutely, acts
directly on the nervous forces, purifies
the blood, and creates a natural appetite.

It will not help you bear the burdens of
life, but will cure you so that you will
have none. The healthy maid, wife or
mother has no burden ; hers is a life oi
peace, contentment and happiness.

Nux-I'hospi- io is sold throughout the
civilized world by all druggists.

For Sale by Matthews Bros., John H.
rhelps. N. M. Ulckp, Lorens Koem-pe- l,

C. Lorens; also O. W. Davis, C. Hen-wo-

& Co., Providence.

Why lot that house stand vacant
when a want ad. In The Tribune will
nil it.

THK

it CO.;

Tb3 Leading Dentist, Eight Years' Experience, Now Located at

409 Spruce Street.

Coast

YOUR HORSE SHOD WITH THE

Toe

S

-

And a full line iron and
steel and

For by JOHN
Streat,

Gas and Electric Fixtures,

Welsbach
At Bednced Prices.

434 Lackawanna tva.

MT.

AT RETAIL.
Coal of the best quality tor doraestlo ass

and of all sties. Including Buckwheat andBlrdseye. delivered la any part of tha elue
at the lowest prtoe.

Orders received at tha Office, flrst floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. (i
telephone No. MM. or at the mlna, tele,
phone No. m. will be promptly attended
to.Desters supplied at the mine.

WM.

f f? ArtARBtB TU
Jff Ull ISM 7aeuu..J

j nihuraiAnuuvui'
n r UK HAVING PASSED;

THE BEST

T&r

STEEL

BEtF 1
I I BHARPENINQ. I I

CENTERED

f If Your Horse Is Shod with
if SLIPS"
He Cannot Slip

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold In Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

Many
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from tha
Pacific to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and la recognized aa the best flour in tha
world.

MEGARGEL

AGENTS.
HSVE

Removable,

Neverslip Calks.

BITTENBENDER CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

of
Blacksmiths' Wag-onmake- rs'

supplies.

Notice
Publishers

HUNT COHNELL

The Light

PLEASANT

COAL

T.SMITH.

itXAMIKATIONS,.

Wm J

CONNELL

NEVER
Positively

in.

WHOLESALE

SCRANTON, PA.

To
THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder
ate rates.

Addr... BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. fVL, Maawfaeturera of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
BOISTIHB Jt3 FOINS MACHINERY.

OaasiraJ Offlcai SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
Bonwtlass hmJs a Tellable, oathl?, mralstlnf medietas. Only liana lass aj)

UMpafastdrufsihMldksmaaii. If 70a waal tha turn, gal

Dr. PeaPc Pennyroyal Pillo
The. an prompt, sals ar4 asrtaln la naalt The .malse (Dr. Fssl's) rr lists,
butat. BaatsarvSMajltM. AdOfSM SMAi. alscieua UCTslaiui, 0,

sale H. PHELPS,
Sprues Scranton. Pa.'

Fharmacitt, con Vvcmlng Avenus an


